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MEMORANDUM TO/THE !OMMISSION 
With a view to 
-promoting the free provision of services~ satisfying the_interests cif 
the general publ~cl' making possi.ble a rational us-e of means of transport 
and 
. I 
-extending to all. types of intra-Community transport operations a situation 
. 
which already exist• on sevetal routes between Member Sta~es and b~tween 
some Membet $tates and non~community coontries belonging to the ECMT, . 
this proposal ~ims at generalizing th~ red~ction of resirictions and .the 
simplification of administrative .formalities for various types of carriage 
of goods by road between Member States. The system of authorizations.f~ 
without quantitative restrictions, may be maintained for some typei of 
operation •. The authorization issue.d m~st, however, be valid for all. 
·rout~s between Member State~. 
The. Council Directive of 13 May 1965, which Lays down models for the 
authorization~ required for the international carriage of goods by road 
between the Member States must therefore be amended. 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE AMENDING 
C1> The First Council Dir~ctive on the establishment of commcin rules fo~ 
certain types of carriage of·good$ b9 road~betwee~ Member States~ 
(2) the Council Directive. concerning the standardization of certain r-ules 
relat;ing to--authorizations to carry goods by road between Member States .. 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1s By virtue of the provisions adopt~d in pursuance ot the First Council 
Directive of 23 July 1962, as last amended by the Directive of 
20 December-1979, c~rtairy categories of carriage we~e either exempted 
from all quota and authorization arrangements or subjected to non-_ 
quota authorization arrangements. 
2 .. _To facilitate trade between Member States and at the ·same time enable . 
the transport sector to furiction.flexibly and adapt itself to mark~t 
requirements, advances must be made towards a Liberalizati6n of inter~ 
nati-onal road transport, ~n particular b}'"rende"ring progressively more 
-fLexible restrictive measures feg~Lating capacity. 
This step-by-step ~advance implies that the gradual Liberalization 
i nt roduc,ed into Comrnun i ty reguLations on the transp-ort~ of goods by road 
between Member St_ates should be amplified' and should be applied to 
transport _operations of .a special tyP.e or requiring special handling or 
specific equipment. 
3 .. The European Conference of Ministers·of Transport (ECMT) has made similar 
advanc.es cqvering a wider area than the European .community.. However, 
' 
specific aspects of these advances do not correspond fully with the 
Community's own measures, eithe~ with regard to the transpo~t cat~gori~s 
exempted or to the transport authori~ation syst~m which shall apply 
in ·each·case .. The differences between'the Community and tbe ECMT 
arrangeme~ts are ~et o~t in de~ail in the Annei to this memorandum • 




















4. The provisions-adopted by the ECMT are proving advantageous by comparison 
with the provisions existing within the Community. It is therefore 
necessary that transport operations carried out from or to a non-. 
Community country by hauliers of a Member State and, a fortiori, 
transport operations carried out by such hauliers between M~mber 
States be subject to a system as favourable as that at present appl~cable. 
to transport operations between ECMT countries. Furthermore, it is 
essentia·L .tp avoid the uncertainty and risk of confusion regarding the 
~revisions applicable t6 the transport operations in question,which 
could arise from the coexistence of two systems. 
5. the Commission therefore proposes to harmonize the Community a~ the 
ECMT arrangements. Since the Latter, as already mentioned,, are more 
favourable in principle; it ~lso proposes to align the tommunity 
arrangements wi~h the ECMT pro~isions. 
6.. The ECMT is considering whether to i nt reduce a multi Lateral au-thorization 
for removal journeys, thus enabling the holde~ to carry out freely 
transport operations of this kind over any ~f the transport Links 
between ECMT member countries. The authorization woul~be issued by 
the country in which the vehicle is registered. 
The Commission's view is that, with this·procedure, which is ~imilar 
to that fof Community authorizations for the carriage of goods by road 
for hire or reward between Member States, operators would no Longer 
\ 
require an authorization for each link; the numb~r of steps which 
operators have to-take would therefore be cut down, and the competent 
national authorities would be relieved of much adminis.trative work. 
This would also benefit users. 
.I • • • 
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· 7. The Commissi-on takes the view that multilateral .authO.rization shoulp 
~be introduced-not. on.ly for removals but also for the other types of 
transtocrt operation -referred to in AnnEJx :tX tq the F-irst Directive. 
It is ~tressed that this is purely~ matter of ~dmini~trative 
simpli,fication, since Community hauliers are already entitled to 
carry 'out the transport operations referred to in the First Directive 
de~arting from a Member State ~ther than the country of registration 
<on condition they have al) authorization ·fo'r the transport operations 
listed in Anne~ II to the First Oir~ctive on the transport link~ where 
such an authorization is requi~ed). 
8. The Commission wishes to seize thi·s. opportunity to bring the text\ 
OT the First Directive of 1962 into Lin~ .with ,the provisions _recentLy. 








Given that the transport operations. perfo~med by an undertaking on 
its ow>n account are henceforth. exempt from any authorization and 
~uota arrangements, th€f pr,~vision in the second indent-of Article 1 (1)/. 
of the First Dire~tive is no Longer warranted and must be deleted9 
9. Finally, the Council -Directive_ of 13, May 1965 concerning .the 
standardization of ~ertain rules relating to authorizations to carry 
goods by road between Member States, which Lays dowh ~odels for the 
authorizations required for ~he international carriage oi goods by 
road be~ween'_Member States, must be amended because of the introduction 
of the new multi I,Jateral authorization under this Directive. 
"1 
.! ••• 
- s - AN NiX 
_TABLE COMPARING THE TYPES OF CARRIAGE LIBERALIZED EY THE FIRST DIRECTIVE 
AND ECMT RESOLUTIONS NOS 16, 27, 32 and_ 35 
Transport operation ~1 
1. Frontier traffic in a zone extending,on 'each 
. , side of the frontier to a depth of 25 kilomei'res 
as the crow flie.s, provided that the total · 
distance· involved does not exceed.100 kilometres 
as the crow flies. Exempt Q+A Exempt Q+A 
2. Occasional carriage of goods to or from airports, 
in the event of air services b.eing diverted. Exempt Q+A Exempt Q+A 
3• Carriage of luggage in trailers coupled to 
passenger.....;carrying vehicles and '"the carriage, 
of luggage in ~11 types of vehicle to and from 
airports. 
4. Carriage of mails. 
5. Carriage/ of damaged and broken-down vehicles. 
6. Carriage of refuse and se·wage. 
1· Carriage of animal carcases for quartering~. 
8 •. Carriage of bees and fish fry. 
9. Funeral transport 
10. Carriag~ of goods by motor vehicle, whose total 
· permissible laden weight, including the3,t of 
trailers, does.not exceed 6 tonnes, or whose 
permitted pa;yload 7 including that of trailers, 
does not exceed 3.5 tonnes. \ 
11. Own-account transport operations. 
1Q = Quota 
A = Authorization 
Exempt Q+A ·hempt Q+A 
Exempt Q+A Exempt Q+A 
Exempt Q+A Exempt Q+A 
Exempt Q+A l!!xempt Q+A 
Exempt Q+A l!!xempt Q+A 
Exempt- Q+A-· EXempt Q+A 
Exempt Q+A.:· ... Exempt Q+A 
Exempt Q+A . Exempt Q+A 
Exempt Q+A· Exempt Q+A 
(in certain 
ciroumstm'loes) 








12 0 Carriage of art i.cles needed. for emergency 
medical oa.re? especially 
disas-ters., 
.13 .. Oaxriage ~f precious goods. (e <!lg, precious 
metals). by- special-p"Ltrpose vehicles escorted 
by' the. police or other secv ..:ri ty forces o 
14. Carriage from a Member State into the 
frontier zone of an adjacent Member State,. 
and vice-versa .. 
15. Carriage of objects and works of art for 
exhibi,tion or ·for commercial purposes. 
16. Occasional carriage of objects and material 
exclusively for publicity or information 
purposes. 
17. Removals by undertakings having special 
staff apd equipment for this purpose. 
18. Carriage of material~ propertie~ and animals 
to or· from theatrical, musical or film 
performances or sporting eve.nts 7 .circu~es 11 
exhibitions or fairs, or to or from the 
making of radio or television brdadcasts or 
films. 
19. Carriage of spare parts for ships and 
aircraft. 
Carriage of ships' stores. 
20. Carriage of livestock in-special-purpose 
vehicles. 
21. Carriage of goods with exceptional 
dimensions or weight, provided the operator 
has obtained the special permits required 
by national rules governing road transport. 
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Transport operation EEC1 ECMT: 
22. Unladen journey by a commercial vehicle in 
order to replace a vehicle which has been , 
removed from service in another country and by the 
continuation of th"'e transport operation Not covered 
by the replacement vehicle under the by the 
authorization issued f:or the vehicle no First 
longer in service. Directive . Exempt Q+A 
23. Carriage of perishable goods. Not covered 
by the 
First 
Directive Exemp~ Q 
24. Carriage of goods by motor vehicles whose 
' permisSible payload, including that of any 
trailer(s) does not exceed 6 tonnes. 
Not covered 





ECMT provisions· :-the types of transport operation listed under points 17;, 
23 and 24 are exempt from all authori~ation arrangem~nt,, 
wh~re such operations afe performed in transt~ oh their 
tertitory _by vehi~les registered in another membar country 
~uota 
-ve~icles registered iri a member cquntry other than the 
country of Loading or unlading may perform-the· transport 
operations included in the list, except those listed under 
points 1 and 14 
-all transport operations between two member countries , 
performed by vehicles registered in another member country, 
where the latter's territory must normally be crossed and· 
provided such vehicles have regularly be~n authorized to 
perform transport operations between 
(a) the country of Loading and the other member country 
and 
(b) betwe_en the other -c.ountry and the country of unloading, 
ar·e permitted .. 







PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE AMENDING 
t~• First Council Directive of 23 July 1962 on the establishment 
of common rules for certain types of carria~e of goods by road 
between Member ~tates and 
Council Directive 65/269/EEC 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNitiES, 
Having regard to the: Treaty establishjng the Europea~ Eeono~ic Community, and 
in particuLar/Arti_cle 75(1) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of. the European Parliament, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Committee, 
! 
Whereas the adoption of a~ common transport polic~ involves, inter alia, -La'ying down 
common rules for the international carriage of good~ by road to 6r from the 
•. , territory of a Member State or passing across the territory of one or more Member 
• 
States; 
Whereas, in order to facilitate trade -between Member States and at the same time 
enable the transport sector to function flexibl~ and adapt itself to market 
requirements~ advances must be mad~ to~ards a Liberalization of international. road 
transport, in particular by rendering progre~si~ely ~ore flexbil~ restrictive 
. / ---
measures regulating capacity; whereas this step-by-:-step advance implies that-the 
gradual Liberalization introduced into Community regulations on t~e tra-nsport of 
good~ by road between Member States should be amplified and should be applied to 
transport operations of a special type or requiring special handling or equipment; 
.l.~ •• 
,;J-
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Wh~reas, with regard to the carrjage of goods by road, the measures set out 
in the First Council Directive of 23 July 19621 should be aligned with those 
introduced by the European ,Conference of Ministers .of Transport (ECf"lT) and 
whereas, in order to facilitate the gfadual establishment of the common 
market, the measures aligned shouLd be those which most' favour the free 
provision ~f services; 
Whefeas, in order to facilitate the performance of the transport operation$ 
referred to in Annex II to the First Directive on all links between Member 
States, a standard authorization should be introduced for those .transport links 
where~an •uthoriz~tion ~s siill required, which will offer th~ same possibilities 
·for mu(ti Lateral tra·nsport operations as the Community authorizat:iqn, introduced 
2 . . . . 
by Council Regulation (EEC) No 3164/76 as Last amended by Regulation (EEC)· 
No 2964/793; 
Whereas the CounciL Directive 65/269/EEC .,of 13 May ·1965 concerning the. 
standardizatio~ of certain rules·relating to authorizatioAs to carry goqds 
, by road be~ween Member St~tes4 must b~ amended to take account of the provisions 
of this Directive as regards the introduction of a multi Lateral authorization;· ·-
Whereas the provisions of the First Directive in respect of own-account transport · 
·must be adapted in the Light of the·pr6visi6ns of Council DirectiVe 80/49/EECS 
since these have a more general application and no Longer refer. to specific 
. types of transport; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE : 
.! •••• 
1 OJ No 70, 6.8t.1962, P• 2005/62 
5 OJ No L 18, 24.1.1980, p .. 23 
2 OJ No L 357, 29~12.1976, p. 1 
3 OJ, No L 336, 29.12.1979, p. 12 
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Article 1 
1.. The 1ollowing points are hereby added to Annex I to the First Directive of 
2 3 JuLy 19 62 : 
"14. Carriage of spare parts and. supplies for sea-going vessels and 
aircraft. 
15. Carriage of live animals in special vehicles; ·special vehicles for 
the. carr-iage of live animals shall be understood to mean vehicles which 
have been constructed or permanently modified specially for the carriage of 
live animals and ·are recognized as such by the relevant authorities in the 
Member State of registration~ 
16e Carriage of goods o:f abnormal size or weight where the carrier has 
obtai11ed the ·special authoriza-tions required by national road traffic lawsq;-· 
17.· Unladen jO"u.rney _by a commercial vehicl~ in order to replace a vehicle 
which has been removed from service in another country "and continuat:i.on of 
• the transport operation by the replacement vehicle under the authorization 
issued for t' vehicle n~ longer in. service<!! 
• 
18,.. Carria.ge of ob.jects and. works of art for exhibition or for coiiDilJ:u·oia.l· 
purposes., 
19e' Occasional carriage of objects and material exclusively forpublicity. 
or information purposeso 
20., ,Carriage of material, properties a.:.nd animals to or from theatrical, 
musical ·or film performances or sporting events, circuses,. exhibitions or · 
fairs or to or from the making of radio or t·elevision broadcasts or filmso n 
s/11oe 
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. 2. Annex II to the First Directive of 23 July, 1962 shall be alnentied as 
follows: 
(a) points 2, 3, 5, 6 and· 7 shall be deleted; 
(b) the following points shall be inserted: 
"2 •. Carriage of perishable goods. 
~. Carriage of goods by -motor vehicles ·tht) permit;Jsible payloaA, of . 
which, including that of trailers, -does not .exceed 6 tonnes." . · 
Article 2 
I 
The following subparagr~phs shall be added to Article 1{3) of the First 
Directive of 23'_,July 1962: 
·, 
"Where such transport 9perations are subject to authorization, thE:ly shall, 
be· performed under a mul tilater~ authorization, the mod~l for which is contained 
in Annex III to this Directive. 
,. 
The multilateral authorization shall be issued by the Member State ·in which . 
\ 
the vehicle assigned. to the. said tra.ns_port_ operations is registered. It oa.n be 
a '".journey authorization" or a. "period authorization" and shall entitle its 
holder to perform the trr:nsport ·operations listed in Annex II on all transport 
links between the Member States, with the exception of a.ll internal traffic within 
the territory of a Member State, and to move the vehicle in an unloaded conditi.on 
' /I 
~~ 
to and from any point within the t.erritories of the Member, StateS' of the .Community.•• _ 
·, ... ; ... 
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Article 3 
1 .. The second indent of Art i c l e 1 ( 1 ) of t he F i r,s t D i r e ~ t i v e o f 2 3 J u L y 19 62 
is hereby deletedc 
J:) 2. Article ·1 (4) of the First Directive of 23 July 1962 is. hereby replaced 
by the foLLowing .: · 
• 
"4. The three;Arinexes sha.Ll be an ~ntegral part of this Directive:" 
Article 4 
The follo~ing t~xt should be added to Article 2 of Directive 65/269/EEC 
''However, th~ authorizations referred to in Annex rr'to the First Council 
Directive of 23 July 1962 on the eitablishment of common rules for c~rtain 
types of carriage, of goods by road between Member States, as ~ast .amended 
by· D.:irective I /EEC 1 must. correspond to the model contained in 
·Annex III to the latter Directive.". 
Article 5 
Member ~tates shall take the measures necessary-to ~omply.with this Directive 
not later than 1 January 1982. They shall inform the Commission thereof 
before 1 July 1981. 
Article 6 
This Directive is addressed to t.he Member States. 
Done at Brus'sel s, For the Council 
The President 







(Wliite form with d.ia.gon~- ban~ of colour - front) 
To be wordad in the seven off'i oia.l languages of the Community 
Issuing State 
(Interna.tiona1 distinguishing sign) . { Comp$tent agency) 
Period authorization 
EEC multilateral a.uthoriz:a.tion n° •••••••••••••• 
for certain types of internatio:na.l oa.rria.ge of ·.goods by road. 
This authorization is issued- .to ........... -...................... . 
~········~································~········~··········~·· 
(Name or business. name~ and :full address of carrier)_ 
for the oariia.ge ~f 1 · 
- . . '• ' } 
·····················~~································~········· 
(type of~ carriage)· 
···················~······~·············~~······················· 
' . ' 
....... ·-....... •· ........... , .... ·-· .......... , ....................... . 
on routes between the Member States o.f the European Economic .Colllmuni ty 
by means of a single vehicle .or a. coupled combination of veh_icle_s, and 
t.o effect unladen jou'I'"neys with these vehicles ~;hroughout the Community. 
This a.uthoriza.tionis valid from ·······•·····•···········•······ 
to ., ......... • ~ ;.. ............................. ~- •••• ~ • ·• ...................... -••• 
Restriotic)hs~ if a.ny: ·~······~··············-···········~······· 
': l: ; ,. ' . . .. ' . 
.•............................•......•......•........•..........• 
Issued·a.t t ') :· . ' ............................ Date· ............... • • ~ • •-• • • 
(Signa. ture and stamp of 
agency issuing-authorization) 
1Mention at least one, a.nd'-if a.ppropria.t~ several of. the types of 
interna.tio:r.tal carriage of goods for hire or reW"d.~d li~ted in Annex II 
-to th,e F.t'rst Council Directive of 23 Jul~r 1962, a.s last amended by the 
DirectiVe of 20 Dec:c~mber -1979"' This list is given on the back. 
• 
. i 
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I~ General CQnditions 
This authorization must be carried on the -vehicle and be produced at the 
r.equest of any aut~orized inspecting officer. 
\ \ 
It authorizes only the international carriage of goods. It is not valid for·.· 
national transport.· ~ 
It is not transferable. 
The carrier is required to comply, o.n the territory of eao~ Member State, 
-with the laws, regulations and administrative provisions of that Stat~, and 
in particular with those concerning transport and traffic._ 
This authorization must be ret~ned to the -'issuing agency within fifteen 
da:y-s of the date of expi~y. 
II. Transport _operations. which can be the sub,jec't 
of an EEC multilateral authorization 
1:.- Carriage from a Member state into the- frontier zone ·or a.n, adjacent 
Member s;ate, and vice versa. 
2. Carriage of peri.shable goods. 
3. Carriage of goods by motor vehicles, the permissible payload of which, 
including that_ of trailers, does not exceed six tonnes. 
